
Welcome to Back to School!
1st Grade

Mrs. Bates

Thank you for being here!



Regular Daily Schedule
7:20 School Begins/ Bell Work/Homework check/ Morning Class Meeting

7:20-7:30 ELAR  (10 Min)

7:32-7:42 Breakfast- Side A

7:40-7:50 Restroom Break

8:00-8:30 Intervention time (30 MIN ELAR)

7:50-9:40 ELAR:  Writing, Reading, Comprehension, Spelling    (120 Min)

9:40-10:25 Specials:  (M-PE; T-Music; W-PE; Th-Art; F-Library)

10:25-10:35 Restroom break and wash hands for lunch

11:10-11:40 Lunch

11:40-12:10 Recess

12:10-1:00 ELAR              (50 Min)

1:00-1:45 Sci/SS (45 Min)  

1:45-3:15 MATH (90 Min) and snack while we work

3:15-3:20 Get ready to go home, stack chairs, pick up room, get backpacks ready

3:20 Dismissal



Skills: 
Reading Literature -
Retell a story
Understand central message
Use illustrations/details to describe characters, setting, or 
events

Reading Informational Text-
Ask and answer questions about details
Identify main topic and retell key details
Reads appropriate grade level text

Phonics and Decoding skills/ Fluency
Knows Sight Words (Fry sight Words)
Reads independently



Skills: 
Add and Subtract within 20 with fluency to 10 
Missing addends
Subtraction and Addition
Place Value - Tens and Ones
Count to 120 
Comparing 2 digits
Measurement and Data
Time to the hour and half hour
Geometry



Genres:
Narrative Opinion Procedural
Non-Fiction Fiction Informational
Poetry

Writes to communicate ideas, information, and 
opinions

Participates in research and writing projects

Capitalization, punctuation, and grammar

Prints legibly
Spells grade level words appropriately (Fry sight 
word list)



Social Studies:  Our Earth, our country, our state, our community 
Map skills, citizenship, past and present, timelines,   
Presidents, Customs and Traditions

Science: Plants & animals, life cycles, habitats, the environment, nutrition,
     Scientists, Motion, Types of Heat



 

If you have not already had a 
chance to fill out your free and 
reduced lunch application, all 

students are given free breakfast 
and lunch but we do need this 

paperwork filled out online where 
your student portal is at online.



Backwards letters and 
numbers, spelling 
mistakes

Don’t correct their work. It is good 
for us to see what they can do on 
their own. Please DO show them 
the correct way to do it on 
another paper.

Technology glitches DON’T STRESS. Just do what you 
can at home to help your child 
meet their full potential.  I will 
send home their CLEVER 
information for you.

Class Materials Students should have class 
materials everyday. (Folder, 
backpack, spare clothes in their 
backpack, etc.)

Clever.com
We use this to log into several 
important things.  Your child will 
know how to do this and if absent 
and on weekends/long breaks this is 
a great resource to use to keep 
them from regressing or losing 
what they have learned and continue 
learning.



If your child has a birthday during the school year, you are welcome to send PREMADE 
(walmart, etc) cupcakes with them to school.  Please just let me know a day or two 
ahead of time. 
If your child’s birthday is during the summer months, you are welcome to send them 
in MAY the week BEFORE the last week.

FRIDAYS are School Spirit Days!  Show your LEOPARD Pride
by wearing your GISD t-shirt, Edison t-shirt OR the color RED!  



Phone: School phone number:  940-955-6091
*Please leave a message if I am not available and I will 
return your call as soon as I am able to do so. 

Email: jhogg@gainesvilleisd.org

Send me a message
*You will have the ability to call, text, email me through 
School Status. Once you receive communication from me to your 
phone, please save the number so if you ever need to contact me you 
are able to do so.

Teacher Conference Time: Monday-Friday  9:40-10:25 am


